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Imperialism of Capital has grown until it is now the mightiest power that has ever existed on the earth. In comparison, all other
empires sink into comparative insignificance. This titanic power is the Imperialism of Capital, which I call, by way of distinction,
the Money Power.
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HISTORY OF

ТНЕ

--

RISE

OF

ТНЕ

LONDON

~1IONEY

PO\VER.

СнАРТЕR І.

RISE OF

ТНЕ

I\lONEY PO\VER-FIRST ERA.

І.

INTRODUCTION.

AN Imperialism of Capital has gro"rn up 'vithin the last
two· centuries from small beginnings, until it is no'v the
mightiest po,ver that has ever existed on the earth. It is
an Imperia!ism mightier than the empire of the C::esars,
grander than the empire of Napoleon in the hour of his
hignest glory. In comparison \\'Їth it all other empires
sink into comparative insignificance. This titanic po,ver
is the Imperialism of Capital, \\'hich І call, Ьу \\'ау of distinction, the f\.foney Po,ver.
lsт.

ТНЕ rvfoNEY Po,VER DEFINED.

І

do not mean Ьу tbe I\Ioney Po,ver to include any persons possessed of property, 'vho are engaged in independent business t!nterprise. І do not mean any American
business men, or business Companics engaged іп independent business enterprise, \vhether they Ье farmers, 111erchants, manufactнrers, bankers, n1iners, builders, or persons engaged in any department of business enterprise.
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RІSE

OF

ТНЕ

--

MONEY PO\VER.

capitalists-J e\\'S al111ost to а n1aП-\Yho ha ve their headquarters іп the l\Ioney Quarter of London, in Threadneedle street, Lombard, and other streets іп that vicinity,
\Vhere uankers l1a\'e their habitat. These J e\V capitalists
have succeeded іп centralizing in their own hands the
industry and co1n1nerce of the earth. -They O\vn almost
all tl1e debts of the "·orld, -the debts of nations, states,
counties, inunicipalities, corporations and individuals,a111ouпting ів the aggregate, it is estimated, to seventyfive billioп dollars, on " ' hich tl1ey are annually receiving
about four billion doHars of interest. -They O\Vn the
1nanufactories, the shipping, and the commerce of Great
Britain, and 1nost of the n1anufactures, sl1ipping and com•
merce of the \Vhole \Yorld.-They have attaiпed control
of the iпdustry and trade of the \Yl1ole earth; and are
rapidly centralizing all business in their O\Vll llands. They
hold possession of all tl1 e great lines of trade and business
of а.П kiпds, and tl1ey regнlate all prices Ьу their O\vn
arbii!:rary methods. -Tl1ese Je\v l'\'loney Kings have established а grand Imperia1isn1 of iпdustry, commerce' and
'vealth, \vl1ich is thoroпghly organized, and rules in the
spЬere of iпdustry апd trade ,,·ith autocratic S\vay.
!11 онr '1ge, СлРІТЛL JS К1хо. This ~Ioney Po,ver of
tJ1e ivfoney Quarter of London is the only grand preёn1i11ent Irnperialism existing on the earth. ~1onarchs sever:illy rule their O\Vn dominions, and по one of them l1as
pre<.:1nineпt po,ver.
The Imperialisn1 of Capital, in our
ti111e, stretches the .1rms of its po"1er OYer the '"hole earth:
it аlопе s'vays the nations \Vith preёininent rule. It buys
all the products of tЬе earth: it fixes all prices of all
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"The Author was as ignorant of the Money Power the rest of the world outside of the ring, until visiting England many years ago,
he became acquainted with the existence of this grand centralization of Capital in England, and was given a pamphlet intended
for private circulation."
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"In 1764, the British East India Company was the grandest and richest corporation in the world. It was the only corporation which
ruled a territorial empire."
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"Thus it came to pass that the greater part of the stock of the East India Company, and of the other companies afterwards
organized out of the dividends of that great company, fell into the hands of the ]us. The Jews became the great Money Kings of
the world."
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"It was the first example in the history of the world of a trading corporation becoming an imperial power; and its imperial rule
was marked by the rapacity, chicane and fraud that characterizes a great corporation in the soulless and conscienceless pursuit of
gain."
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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In 1774, Watt perfected the steam engine; The conditions of the time threw steam manufactures entirely into the hands of the
London Money Power. The Money Kings they organized new companies, which built vessels, new warehouses, \& established
trading stations all over the earth.
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RISE OF

ТНЕ

l\10NEY PO'\VER,
SECOND ERA.

--

CoNTINUED:

The Money Power of tbe World entered upon а new
and grander era of development 'vhen steam was applied
to manufactures. In 1774, 'Vatt perfected the steam engine; and this ne\v servant of man, mightier than the Ge. .
nii of oriental fable, 'vas at once set at \vork propelling
manufactures. The power loom, the s,p inning Jenny and
t11e cotton gin "\vere soon after,vard invented, and gave а
great impulse to steam manufacturing industry.
Tl1e conditions of the tirne threw steam manufactures entirely into the hands of the London Money Po\ver. Great

STF.A1\I

l\IЛNUF ЛCTURES.

Бritain \vas the

only country in Енrоре '"hich hзd coal
and iron for stean1 pнrposes. The capitalists of the East
India Company \vere the only people in the \VOrld \vith
capital to engage in the ne'v industry; for the great trad"
ing companies of other countries had been brokeп do\vn
Ьу British conq uests.

Enricl1ed Ьу the trade of tЬе Orient and the Tropics, these London capita1ists at once
seized the opportunity events offered them, and embarked
energetically in steam manufactures.
The East India Со1nрапу, as such, did not eпgage in
these manufactures. All the stockholders \vould not "·ish
to invest in them: so large а corporation 'vould Ье un'vieldy; and the immensity of thc monopoly might excite
'fil
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"The grand Money Kings had such advantages in their immense capital and in their perfect organization, that in commercial
crises, often originated, and always manipulated by them, they managed systematically to break down rival companies..."
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"Dealing in futures, started on a grand scale, a system for the purpose of enabling large capitalists to force stocks up or down as
they choose, without regard to the value-the most satanic engine of trickery, fraud \& oppression ever devised to enable the
strong to plunder weak."
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hoJ,ders.

--

Dealing in futures in Boards of 1'r.ade, \vas then
started on а grand scale, а system originated for the rн1r
pose of enabling large capitaJists to force stocks up or
do,vn as they choose, Ьу dint of capital, "'ithout апу
regard to the actual va.lue-tl1e most satanic engiпe of
trickery, fraud and oppression ever devised to енаЬІе tl1e
strong to plнnder the \veak. It is the drag net \vith
'vhich the ~1oney Ki11gs destroy multitudes of men of
small 111eans, as the fishermaп takes fish in his seine.
They are fishermen: the rest of mankind are their prey.
They ai·e al"•ays seeking after spoil. They are al\\·ays
draggiпg tl1eir net for tJhe destп1ction of the un,vary.
But aside from this plunder of the \Veak and the trusting, the regu1ar profits of the ne'v age of industry "·ere
,·ery large. Іп every couпtry of the Ten1perate zопе, the
den1and for British ma11ufactures \\'as 1nuch greater tl1a11
couild Ье paid for Ьу exports. And the difference in the
bal.ance of trade "'as al \vays systen1atically arranged l)y
lending n1oney on n1ortgage for tllat a1пount, or Ьу spending the amount of the deficit in startiвg so1ne busiпess
enterprise in that country. In this \\'ау, tl1e ad \·erse
balance of trade \vas поt felt Ьу the country falliпg
bchiпd. It bo11ght а11 it 'vanted, and the adYerse balancc
of trade actually made ti1nes better; for it caнsed tl1c
profits of the l\foney Kings to Ье inYested in the cou11try,
stimulatiпg business into activity.
It on1y Ьаd thc disadvantage that the bнsiness investment did not ЬеІопg to tl1 c
nation, but to the l\1опеу Kings : and the prosperity it
caused \\'as not national prosperity, but 'vas thc bloated
gains of the ~foney Kings.
This has been the regular n1etl1od of tl1e l\1oney Kings
for the last huпdred ycars. Starting nc,,· 1nanufactures,
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"The rise of the house of Rothschild is memorable as the first grand combination of the Jews in a syndicate, for the transaction of
a vast business in which all their capital might be combined... That house is probably at the head of the Jew Money Power of the
world."
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•

•

J

planation given of it is 'vholly inadequate to account for
th~ sudden rise of the house of Rothschild into such enormous \vealth. The only \vay to account for it is to suppose that the Rothschild family 'vas chosen Ьу the J e'v
l\f oney Kings as the head and fiscal agency of а grand

ТНЕ

--

ROTHSCHILD SYNDICATE.

Je,vish syndicate formed at that time, to concentrate under one management the rnoney of the Jе"· capitalists.
It was а great co11venience, and а great source of po"·er.
The Rothschilds \Vere chosen, perhaps, in part, on account of their superior business qualifications; and perhaps, in part, because there \vere three brothers, \vho
cou.ld Ье heads of separate banking houses in London,
and Paris and Vienna. Ву such а synd1cate the Je'vs
could lend money and take army contracts on both sides.
And if, in the end, one side sho11ld achieve а decided triumph, the Rothschild on the 'vinning side could saYe the
Rothschild on the losing side, and thus the money of the
Je,vs \vould Ье safe in any event. It was а graпd stroke
of Je\vish skill and policy, the organization of this gra11d
'syndicate; but it was the first instance of the organization
of а syndicate in the \VOrld; and it \Yas never kno\vn as
such; but, \vith the usual readi11ess of rnankind to believe
in the sudden gro\vth of vast fortunes from nothing, the
'vorld accepted the rise of the house of Rothschild as an
individual fortune, and not а syndicate. In our time,
\Vhen cornbination of capital into syndicates is comrnon,
the house \vould Ье recognized at once as the head of а
syndicate. The rise of the hoнse of Rothschild is memorable as the first grand cornbination of the J e\vs in а syndicate, for the transaction of а vast bнsiness in \••hich all
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"Besides these national debts, are the loans they have made to states, and counties, and municipalities, and corporations and
individuals, amounting in the aggregate, as it is estimated, to over fifty billion dollars more."
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There was an earlier syndicate...
"They finally found the East India Company a burden, and an embarrassment. They derived the same advantage from the
protection of the British government as from the Company, and without the cost and trouble."
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СнлrтЕR ІІІ.

RISE OF

ТНЕ

1\10NEY PO,VER,
'"ГHIRD ERA.

--

CONTІNUED:

The Money Po,ver entered upon the third era о( its
gro,Yth \vi th the application of steam to transportation in
railroads and stea111ships.
The Railroad Era began about І830; but for t\Venty
years after steam 'vas applied to railroads, industry languished throughout all countries of the Temperate zone,
f or 'vaпt of sufficient money to traпsact the business of
the world. But little progress \vas made in applyi11g steam
to transportatioп, l.tntil the mines of Califorпia first, and
then the п1і11еs of Australia, and the Rocky Mountains,

a11d old and ne'v i11i11es opened in 1\1 ехі со and South
America gave hundreds of millions of dollars to the cir·
medium of the 'vorld. In 1850, the age of railculating
_.
road and steamship building began on а large scale. Then

EAST INDIA

C0~1 PA NY

SUPERSEDED.

2 І

the Money Po,ver 'vas fully embark ed in this third era of
its development.

Thc Supremacy of the Money Power over Industry, beginning wi th the app1ication of steam to man.
ufactures, \vas continued on а still higher plane of po,ver,
from 1850 and on ward.
T he ne\v companies organized out of the dividends of
the East India Compan y soon thre \v the old parent com~ .... ..... " r ~ n "л +'ha

ео \.. ,.,. ~ ь

h11r +\.,...,,.:,.. ,....; ,..,,..,. '""+;"
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- - - J.·---·- -- - - -

vinced the 11oney Kings that the territorial sovereignty
of the East India Company \\'as а n1istake. 'l'hey found
l>y experience that it 'vas better for the111 to n1011opolize
industry, comn-1erce and \Vealth under t11e protection of
а governn1ent controlled Ьу them, than to exercise territorial sovereignty the111selves. TJ1ese new corporations began to trade \Vith India, as 'vith the rest of the \\'Orld.
The East India Company, having no manttfactures, "·as

eclipsed as

а tradiпg

corporation

Ьу

--

these new rivals;

and it soon came to restrict itself more and more to its
territorial sovereignty. The Money Kings soon found
that the ne'v corporations \vere much better instru111ents
for traffic, and they eventually made the East India Con1pany merely 1:heir shield in India, be11ind \vhose protection they carried ()П their traffic. 1'hat ·c ompany governed India entirely in their interest; for thc same stockholders operated the East India Соnчх1пу апd tl1e пеп·
corporations born of the new age of steam industry.
They fi(}ally found the East India Company а Ьнrdеп,
and an embarrassrnent. They derived the sarne ad\'antage
from the protection of the British governmcnt as froп1
the Cornpany, and "'Їtl1out the cost and trouble. Апd
n1oreover, bonuses and othcr adva11tages given t11e1n Ьу
the British government \vere safe апd sure, \\'hile advantages and francЬises gi ven tЬе111 Ьу t11e East Іпdіа
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"They started new enterprises owned by themselves in all the countries of the globe :-"
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-transportation.

Operations in the ne\v age of steam
~l'hey constantly invested their gains in more manu~
factures, more ships, and more \Vare-houses, all over the
earth. And 'vhen they made more profits than were
needed for such in,тestments-for their profits grew faster
than the ''"aпts of commerce-they invested their surplus
p_rofits in various countries, in lands, in city houses, in
building ne\Y railroads; and in buying Yast bodies of lands
in the Tropics, on \Vhich they opened up immense plan·
tations, for the gro,vth of coffee, tea, indigo, rice, opium,
spices, and all tropical productions.
They started ne\v enterprises O\Yned Ьу themselves in
а11 t11e countries of the globe :-tea plantations in China;
coffee plantations in Java and Ceylon; sheep ranches in
А нstralia and South Africa and South America; sugar
plantations in the 'Vest Indies and the Sand,vich Islands;
gold and silver mines in California, the Rocky l\1ountains,
А ustralia, ~Іехісо, and South An1erica; diamond mines
in India, and South Africa апd Brazil; ruby mines in
Buпnah; lumber mills in Canada, tЬе Uпited States,
Norway, S"veden and Poland; city buildings in all
countries; and railroads all over the 'vorld. These, and
i11any other en terprises employed the boundless capital of
the London !vloney Kings.

City Buildings have been

а favoгite

investment
\Vith them in countries of the Temperate zone. They derive
СІТУ

PROPERTY AND RAILROAD
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INVEST~IENTS.
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"In the age of railroads, these Jew capitalists grew exceeding rich. At the beginning of the Era of Railroad Building, in 1850, they
have taken special care, during the whole era, to make the world continually poorer by constantly increasing its debt to them."
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countries of the Temperate zone.

-The ownership of them

not only yie1ds а large return upon the investment, but it
gives to the Money Kings entire control of the internal
traffic of the countries 'vhose railroads they O\\'D. It also
enables them to bui)d up cities at points on the railroads
known beforehand to themsel ves; so that, Ьу getting
possession of the 1and around the site, they make
hundreds of millions of dollars in speculations in to\vn lots.
'Vith incomes derived fron1 all these various sources,
and constantly reinvested-with the \Vhole \Vorld tributary
to them-i t is not \Vonderful that they ha ve gro,vn so rich.
Having taken possession of all the lines of business in
24

RISE OF

ТНЕ :моNЕУ

POWER.

wl1icl1 money is to Ье made, it is no wonder that, for forty
years, tЬеу Ьаvе been the on1y people іп the world \vho
had а n1onied capita1. No '\\ronder that, continually impoverisЬed Ьу tl1en1, the nations of the earth have never
had iнoney to build railroads, or water works, or gas
\VOrks, or апу public buildings, but had al,Yays to issue
bonds and sell tЬem in London, to get mопеу for all
public impro\·ements.
In t11e age of railroads, t11ese Je\v capitalis.ts gre'v exceeding rich. .\t tl1e beginni11g of the Era of Railroad Building, in r 850, no coнntry had any capital, these London
1\1опеу Kings excepted. The Мопеу Kings аlопе of all
tЬе \Yorld Ьаd

n1oney; and they have taken special care,
duriпg tЬе 'vho1e era, to 1nake the ,yorld continually
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"The Fourth Era of the rise of this terrible Imperialism began in 1864. This era will end, if things go on as they are, in the Money
Power taking possession of all business, and owning all the property of the earth."
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"They can no longer find adequate investment for their constantly increasing income,-in extending their grand industrial
enterprises-in loans... They can only find investment,-in building cities-in buying up city property--in purchasing and improving
immense bodies of wild lands"
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DEVOURINGS IN INDIA.

--

them into gro\vth. 'Vhen full gro,vn, they, fortunately for
the animal, strive to leave the body on \vhich they have
preyed. But it is not so with the investments of the
Money Kings. They keep planting more and more of
their eggs in the body of all the nations; and, \vhen the
eggs hatch into parasite enterprises, the parasite enterprises continue to prey upon the country, until at last they
wіП sap its strength, and devour its life.
These parasite enterprises of the London 1\-Ioney
Kings are like the fly eggs deposited in the body of а caterpillar. If no egg is deposited, the caterpillar spins its со
сооп, and at the proper tin1e emerges as а butterfly.
But
\vhen the fatal egg is deposited, the caterpillar lives on and
spins its cocoon, as if in perfect health; but the parasite de\"elops, and continues its \Vork of destruction, and the caterpillar, instead of emerging from its cl1rysalis state, dies in
its cocoon with its vitals utterly de\'Oured.-This is \Vhat the
Money Kings are now doing f or а11 the nations. 1"hey
are laying parasite eggs of са pital in the bod у of every
nation. Either the parasite п1ust Ье gotten rid of, or the
nations \vill perish.
RISE OF

ТНЕ

MONEY POWER.

PARASIT E l NVESTMENTS.

Indeed, their capital is no'v so vast that business operations 'vill not afford it adeqнate employment. They can
по longer find adequate invest111ent for their constantly
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"The Money Power of the World was nursed into imperial grandeur by the trade and wealth of India. India was its primal seat of
dominion. In India, its power has always been uncontrolled and absolute... and in India we can best perceive the ultimate
outcome of its policy."
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rfhe l\Ioney Po,ver of the \Vorld \\ as nursed into in1perial gra11deur Ьу the trade and " "ealtl1 of India. India
\vas its prima1 seat of dominion. In India, its po,ver l1as
al,vays been uncontrolled and absolнte. There, it has
been allo,Yed to work its 'vill more thoroughly than any\vhere e1se ; and in India 've can best perceive tl1e ultimate outcome of і ts роІ і су.
1

lsт.

PLUNDER oF H1ND00 PoтENTATEs.

U11til t11e middle of the Eighteenth Century, the East
India Company was only а 111ercantile corporation, l1a ,."
RISE OF

ТНЕ

MONEY PO\VER.

ing а fe\V trading stations in India, and"deriving its revenues fro111 traffic. Rising into political po,,rer through
the coнrage and genius of CliYe, it began its career as
de,:ourer, .in India, Ьу extorting the hoarded 'vealth of
опе І-Ііпdоо potentate after another, as the price of its aid
or its tolerance; and as the ваtі ve rulers \Vere successively
1·educed to bankrl1ptcy and i1npotence in the crushiвg coil
of the East India Co1npany, that corporation gradually
sнbstituted its 0,,,..11 ad1ninistration for that of the native
gover11n1ents. In e\.·ery advaпce, it sho\ved the subtlety,
the cra,vling iпsidioнs guile of the serpent. It envelop~d
state after state in its coil, and crushed the native governn1ents so rclentlessly, апd yet so quietly, that \vhen· it
finally devoured the territory of а fallen potentate, the act
attracted but little attentioп. The East India Company
coпtiпued its course of quiet gradua1 appropriation of terhttps://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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l\1oNOPOLY OF !NDUSTRY.

In the earlicr period of its po\ver, tЬе East India Compan y took possessioп of all tl1e trade and industry of the
territorics under its s"·ay. But after the Age of Steam
began, and the great BritisЬ capitalists formed ne'v joint
stock corporatioпs throнgh \Yhicl1 to carry on the grand
ind ustries arising онt ()f stean1 man ufactures, the East
India Compa11y lost its importance as а trading corporation. .Лs \\'е have sееп, it fіпа11у restricted itself to its
territorial soYereignty, and gaYe up to the ne\v corporatioпs the trade of Іпdіа, giving them every ad\·antage
нnder its ad111inistration.
Uпder tЬis ро!ісу, the ne'v corporations of the London
~.fопеу Ki11gs, advancing step Ьу step, took possession of
the business iпdнstries of India.
They first took possession of the internal traffic and the
foreign commerce of tЬе country. They bought the nativ·e

STARVATION OF HINDOO POPULATION.

29

products at prices \V hich yie1ded the '\Yretched Hindoo
producers а mere subsistence; and tЬеу sold in the India
markets native products and foreign mercllandise at the
highest prices it \vas possible to. extort. They made а11
the profits; and the entire populatio11 of India, except the
officers and the agents of the l\Ioney Kiпgs, '"as redt1ced
to utter penury.
They continued their encroachments, and gradually got
the industry of the country con1pletely under their control.
Тhеу superseded the old hand maп нfactures of the
country Ьу manufactures "'rougl1t Ьу stea1n, of '"Ьісh thes-e

.

.

".

.

.

.
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"Some Five Million Hindoos Died of Famine before they submitted. But the Money Kings triumphed; transplanted the Hindoos;
and opened up grand plantations in the jungle... those capitalists are now producing opium..."
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HINDOO PRODVCTS.
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'

free Hindoo 1abor. And in that \vide empire of alluYial
Iands o'vned Ьу them in fee simple, extending from the
sea to the Hi1nalayas, and from the heart of India into
BurmaЬ, those capitalists are no'Y producing opium, and
rice, and indigo, and cotton and іпdіа rubber, and quinine,
and spices, and tea, and cotton and 'vheat.

.

30

RISE OF

тнg ~ІОNЕУ

PO,VER.

3RD. }UNGLE PLANTATIONS.

But in the latter era of the growth of tQe Money Power,
since the application of steam to transpottation, the
1\foney Kings Ьаvе realized such vast p~·ofi,s fro1n their
world-,vide manufactures and commerce, that they have
n1ade immense Jand investments in India. V ast areas of
allu vial lands along the plains of the Ganges and the
Bramapootra rivers __ have for ages been covered with th.e
primitive jungle.
1v1uch of ·1t is delta lands along the
streams; much of it, broad alluvial plains and uplands,
stretching from the sca to the foot of the Himalaya
Mountains.
'Гhе Money Kings induced the government to offer
these jungle lands at а very Jo\v price, and those im• perial capitalists bought them. They next wished to
popt11ate tЬesc ju~ 1gle lands with а race of Ніпdоо serfs
who would tiH thc soil for \vages barely sufficient for
subsistence. They offered the Hindoos the alternative
of emigration to the jungles in their employment, or of
starvation in their village homes.
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"And they throw all these products of a teeming soil and pauper labor upon the markets of the world, making immense profits,
and forcing down the price of productions all over the earth to the pauper standard of Hindoo labor."
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And they thro\v all these products of а teeming soil and
pauper labor upon the markets of the "·orld, n1aking i1nmense profits, and forci11g do'''n the price of productions
all over the earth to the pauper standard of Hindoo labor. They are no'Y publishing in our papers that they can
gro\V \vheat so cheaply ttpon their jungle 1ands, that, in
competition \Yitl1 then1, our \Yestern farmers can only Ье
allc)\ved, in future, fifty cents а busl1el for their 'v11eat !
\Vill not Omnipoteнt Justice ulast such "·rong doing? !
Ву the Cornpetition of their Hindoo Plantations, tilled \Yith Hindoo R; ot labor at fiye ccnts а day,
they force do"·n the price of Carolina rice and Sot1thern
cotton to the san1e Іе\' е]. Raising products upon their
O\vn land;:; \vitЬ Hindoo pauper labor -shippi11g tl1eir
products upon their 0"' 11 railroads into their О\УП seaport
cities-and transporting t11em in their O\Yn ships to their
o\vn \Varehouses in e,·ery coппtry-these ~Ioney Kings
are able to crush do\\'11 the prices of productions in e\·ery
country, and force the people of all countrics to sell tl1eir
products at апу price they choose to offer ! !
An Important Fact is learned from the course of
the !\'!oney Po\Yer in India. The !\foney Kings find it
more profitable to O\vn la11ds анd till t11en1 \\'Їth ранреr
labor, than to buy the products reared 11у t11e frcc nati,·es
of the soil. Tl1ey rcgard tl1e purchase of cheap 1ands а
good investmeвt. Thcy ,,·і11 douЬtless continнe the purchase of lndia lands, t111til thcy o~v11 all thc lands of India,
1
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"But space will only admit of a statement, in part, of its devouring the industries of the United States. This Knot of London Jew
Capitalists is having its way in the United States more completely than anywhere else in the world, except India."
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CIIAPTER

FOURTH ERA,
ТНЕ

--

V.

:-DE\TOURINGS OF
1\IONEY PO\VER IN 1'НЕ l?. S.
CONTINUED

Space \Vill not admit of а full narration of the п1апnеr
in \vhich the 1\foney Po,ver is devouring industry and
trade and \vealth, througЬout the "'orld. \Vhilc the 11ead
and the den of the Serpent are in Englaпd, its coils extend all over the eartЬ. It is e\'ery\Yhere ruiniпg business
men, and takiпg possession of their busiпess and property.
In Europe, ів Asia, in Africa, in Soнth America, in l\Iexico, in Canada, іп Australia, and in the Islands of the sea,
it is constantly pursuing its dcadly business of n1onopolizing the industry, trade and \vealth of the \vorld, Ьу ruiп
ing people engaged in independeпt enterprise. But space
\vill only admit of а stateinent, in part, of its deYouring
the industries of the United States.
This Knot of London Je\v Capitalists is having
its \Уау in the United States more con1pletely than aпy
\Vhere else in the "·orld, except India. In England, the
IJanded Aristocracy holds its O\\' n agaiпst the 1\-Ioney
Po\\'er, in p art, Ьу the la\v of primogeпiture, 'vhicl1 enables
it to maintain possession of the land, апd в1uсЬ city property; and Ьу the marriages of thc sons of tl1e ]anded aristocracy \Yith the d~t1gliters of rich Eпglisl1111cn associated .
\Vith the Je\v 1\fопеу Kings and sharing their profits.
But, in America, the I\Ioney Po,ver l1as had free course

to ravage and devour.
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Notes from above Chapter
Essential to understand "short-side principle"
"English are reticent on the subject of the growth of the Money Power. Not a word is ever said of it in Parliament. The papers
never publish a line that would enable the foreign world to know of the centralization of all wealth \& property in Britain. It is
their national secret."
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"1ST. FIRST BRITISH STATEMENT,
I will first quote some statements from a brilliant writer in one of the English reviews, who gives a grapic outline sketch of the
Imperialism attained, at that time, by the Money Kings. He says:"
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will first quote son1e statements from а brilliant writer
in one of the English reviews, " ' ho gi ves а g1·apic out1ine
sketch of tЬе I1nperialisn1 attained, at that time, Ьу the
Money Ki11gs. Не says:
'' London, as every one kno,vs, contains а city within а
city; and witЬin this in11er city there is yet another (the
Money Quarter], the very heart of the metropolis. It is
а sma1l place.
111 а couple of n1inutes, you may walk
across it, from side to side, fron1 end to end. Yet it [the
Money Quarter] is the center and citadel of our greatness-the heart \Yhose pнlsations are felt to the farthest
extremities of the e1npirt:. The occupants of the precinct
[the ~foney Kings] Ьаvе dealings 'vith all the world. The
rail\vay~ \vhich ассоn1рапу the ceaseless advance of the
\vhite race into the prairies of the Far 'Vest, in America
[ our N orth-\vestern States]-tl1e [ mining] companies which
explore анd deYelop the [n1ineral] resources of California
авd Australia-the iron roads and irrigating canals \vhich
are maturing the prosperity of India-the eпterprise which
covers with tea plantations the valleys and slopes of the
Himalayas, and \Vhich carries our countrymen (the agents
of the Money Kings] into 11e'v regions every,vhere,-are
created or sustained Ьу the outgoings [of capital] of this
little spot in London.
"Т11е ,,·astes of Hнdson Bay-trading compaнies for
tЬе Nile-the cotton planting \Vl1ich is inYading Africaocean lines of stea111ships-subn1ari11e te1egraphs connecting dissevered continents-\vater \vorks for Berlin-gas for
Bo1nbay-these and а h1111dred other matters and projects
engage the thougl1ts and EI\IPLOY ТНЕ CAPITAL ,vhich is at
• •

'11 •

• .-

BRITISH STATF:MENTS. TEMPLE OF
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"2ND. SECOND BRITISH STATEMENT.
I next quote from an article in Blackwood, for 1864, in which the writer speaks of the Money Quarter of London as Temple of
Mammon, in which the Money Kings are storing up the wealth of the world. He says :-"
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"3RD. THIRD BRITISH STATEMENT: THE PAMPHLET.
If a shadow of doubt remain in any mind, it will be dispelled by the utterances of a pamphlet given me, in London, in 1864."
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WONDERFUL STATEMENTS OF PAMPHLET.
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to Rome;" and Engla11d, - commercially, holds in tlze
world [italics his] the same predominant position \vhich the
Eternal City 11eld in the restricted era of the Ro1nan
empire. Our country is the chief goal of the high,vays
of commerce. Caravans, \\'Їth their long strings of laden
camels and horses, are ceaselessly crossing the plains and
deserts of Asia-rail,Yay trains dra,vn Ьу the rapid fire
car rush across Europe and America '"itl1 tl1eir freights
of goods-and ships in thousands bring to us, from all
parts of the "'orld, the staple suprlies of our food and
industry."
* "China sends ra\v silk, and tea; India
sends cotton, indigo and rice. \\' е get our spices from
the Phillipine Islands; almost all our coffee from Ceylon;
а portion of our cotton fron1 Egypt; hides, chiefly from
the parnpas of Buenos Ayres; '"ool, chiefly from Aнstra
Jia and the Саре; \Vood, frorn the Northern countries of
America and Europe; flax and tallo"', from Russia; corn,
chiefly from the United States and Russia; and the
precious metals from Australia, California, ~Іехісо and
England [і. е. the
the Andes of Peru.
Ь.foney Po,Yer of London] furnishes employment to tens
of millions of people in the uttermost parts of the earth,
-the Chinaman in h.is tea plantations and mulberry
gardens-the Hindoo in his rice and cotton fields-the
poor Indian miner in the Andes-the Guacho, as he
follO\\'S his herds in the Pampas-even the ~egro of
Africa, and the natives of the far and fair Islands of the
Pacific."
"Of our exports, "'е send beer to India and А ustralia;
соаІ, to many places, to supply coaling stations for steam
vessels, but chiefly to France. \V с scnd cotton yarn for
manufacture to India, Ho!land a11d Germa11y; cotton
ріесе goods to the United Statcs and Braz.il.
Our hard~
\\·ares and cutlery go chiefly to Aнstralia, India and the
United States; and our ,,·oolen and "'orsted goods to the
United States, India, авd China, Germany, British ~ortl1
A1nerica and Australia."

--

* * *

* * * *
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* * * * '' The trade of England is ubiquitous.

--

It

penetrates to every part of the earth. Fully three-fourths
of the exportable produce of every country is sent direct
to England, and of the remaining one-fourth, the greater
part is carried Ьу English enterprise, and at English risk
to the port of consu1nption. In like n1a11пer, almost every
spot on the eartl1 receives its foreign sнpplies from this
couatry, or Ьу the haнds of English traders [agents of the
!\1oney Kings] ; and Ьу n1eans of English capital.
\Ve are the great general JI)erchaпts of the 'vorld."

* *

* *

*** >:~
"\Уе [the

!\'loney Kings] are tl1e п1anufacturers for the
\Voтld.
E\rery nation in the \Vorld exceµt Eпgland may
Ье called an agricultural couпtry; each no doubt, 11as
some fe,v 111a nufactures more or less rough; but the manufactures of eYery опе are trifliнg in tl1e extreme in proportioп to tl1e ra\v products \vhich it grows.
Consequently,
fe,,· couпtries export пн1сh except ra\v produce; and the

direct trade bet"·een the various cottntries of the \vorld is
Yery small. АН trade through England; for \vhat little
goes direct from one country to another is generally on
Englisl1 (1'1oney KingJ account, carried Ьу English
[I\1oney King] enterpпse, and \vith English [i\{oney
К ing) capital. ''
"\Уе [tl1e J\Іопеу Kiпgs] are the great carriers for the
"·orld. 'Гhirty thousand sЬips sailiпg uпder the flag, or
bearing the cargoes of [ the l\loney Kings of] England,
are eYer on the seas going and сов1івg fro1n all parts of
the globe.
::~ ::~
~:~ Fro111 the Tha1nes, the l\'l ersey, the Тупе, анd tlie Clyde argosies :ind co111mercial
armadas are eYer JeaYing, and jostle in our estuaries \\' Їtl1
similar squadrons making to port.
"\\.те (the J\Іопеу Kings] are the ship-builders for the
\Vorld ; and oze1z 01· haz•e n1ortgщ>тes оп ezery z1essel ajloat.
The sl1ipping t'n· ezcry fo1·eign ро11 eiflzer belo11g to England
[the .i\Ioney Po,ver,J 01· are e11zployed Ьу Eпgland [the
f.fon ey Po,ver,] 1i!t"tlz tlre c:xception of а feuJ coasters."
11
The shores of our estuaries, lined 'vith п1iles of docks
and building yards, riпg \\·ith the clang of hammers; and
' 'ast ril)~ of \vood and iron. curvin{! UP\vard from still vas-

*

*

1

1
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venturous career.
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classes of our ships, botl1 stean1 and sailing, are rt::gularly
increasiпg in nurnbers.
In both kind of \·essels, too, there
is а steady increase of size. C()n1paring the present
amount of our shippiпg [in 1864,] "'ith 'vhat it "'as in
1850, \\'е find that ,,·е haYe 11 per cent. n1ore ships, 40
per сепt. more tonnage, and 15 per cent. more men. 1'
Filled \YЇth enthusiasm at tJ1e picture presented to his
mind, the "'riter exclairns : '' Our little islands nq longer suffice for us. Our ener~
gies have far o\·erpassed their limits. There is room for
us to live and \\'Ork here-that is all. Tlzese zslands are
our lzouse and ,t;arden, but our f arni is detached.
1Ve Ііге ирол tl1r u.1or!d."
The "·riter goes on : '' \\' е [~'lовеу Kings] are the rail,vay makers of the
"'or1d : antl tlze act11al ()'li.'ners of the greate1· fJ1·ojol'fion oj
foreign 1·az"!u1a;•s.
"\\'е (l\Іопеу Kings] carry the maiJs for the \Vhole
'vorld. Strange as і t ma у appear, eyen the letters from
South America to North America ha,·e al,Yays passed
through the London post-office.
''No опе сап go from one part of the "·orld to another
'vitihout passing throнgh England; so completely do \Ve
[l\'l oney Kings] 111011opolize the \Yhole passengcr traffic."
"\Ve [ i\Ioney Kings] а1'е t/ze bankcrs of the whole 7.t.101.Zd.
If the Nortl1 sends money to the South, or the East to the
\Vest, the money n1ust Ье sent through London-there is
no other \\'а у.
"\\' е (~1oney Ki11gs] are the bullion dealers of the
\Vorld: all gold and silver is brought direct to Eпgland [ to
the ~'loney Ki11gs,] і11 payrnent of debts duc to нs [~[oney
Kings,] and the11 is 1·edi.st1·ibuted Ь;• 11s іп tl1t s/1apt о/риЬ!і'с
and pnvale loans."
"\Ve [l\foney Kings] have the lion's share in every

* * *
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It n1ay Ье truly said that there
is not at any time any corner of thc ,,·orld in \\·l1icl1 Englishmen [the !\1oney Kings] haYc not 111ore or ]ess pecuпi
ary interest. \Vithout Englisl1 [.\Іопеу King] capital, and
Eпglish [Money King] entcrprise, the tallo\V of Russia
\VOrld.
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brought fro111 the

intёrior

to St. Petersburg;

nor the timber of Nor,vay an.d S\veden and Poland Ье
brought to the ports of ет barkation ; nor the cottoп of
Egypt to Alexandria. Englis!t [l\1oney King] capz"tal pe1·.for11is the inta·nal trajjic о/ еz;СІу count1y, and largcly supplies

the 11teans o.f inte1·1or pn)duction."

"\Ve [Moncy Kings] arc tl1c aпnuitants of the world.

f,Ve ha1.Je loaned 1noney to ez1er;1 goz•o·11111eni, aud al111osl to
ez ery 11n11zicipali'!J'· Every country has to рау large sums
1

to the English [Money Kings] as interest ttpon Ioans,
amounting to 1nany Ьundreds of miJJions [pounds]."
" Nothing is too Iarge and nothing is too sп1all for
English [l\1oney King] capital, and English [Iv1oney King]
enterprise. \Ve [l\1oney Kings] even pave, light, \vatch,
and drain numerous foreign cities. 'Гhе very •vater-works
of Berlin 'vere constructed Ьу the Eпglish [Money Kings ],
and are owned іп England [Ьу them]. So endless are
the ratnifications of Brittish (l\1oney King] trade апd e11terprise, that the slightest misfortune to any country or
people seriously affects (the 11oney Po\ver of] Rngland.
А severe drought in the most remote spot on earth leaves
England [the I\-1oney Po\ver] а serious loser. А deluge
іп ану cou11try fi1ls our [ l\1опеу King] ledgers •vith bad
debts. An eart11quake in ану чuarter of the globe largely
redнces English [l\foпey К.іпgJ profits.
Every ftood ,
•vashes a'vay English [і\Іопеу Кіпg] diYidends, English
[Moncy King] exports, E11glish [:\Ioney King] i111ports,
and s'veeps а,уау Englisl1 [і\Іопсу King] capital, and ruins
English l\Іопеу Kingl fнturc CXp \.: Ctatioпs."

r
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"The Laws Of The Political Economy"
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Principle V. А Neiu .llfan 1( /10 is Роо1·, if he sta1is іп
b11si?iess іп antago111"s1n ил!/1 Rz'c/1 Лfnl 1~ 1/10 а1·е alJ'tadJ' cstab1

li'slzed, 1l•1/l Ьє at sucli
certain to /ail.

а disad11antaкe

t!zat lzt 1(11!!

Ьс

--

a!Jnost

Busi11css Cn.Jt"J, 1no1 о/ !ait;e rapital
и.1/10 are a/1·cady establishrd іп busintss~ /1а1 ·с а g1·cat ad1•a11ta.r;e (IZ'CJ' Ncu1 Л.fеп jt.1sl staг//)Jg іп tlzr l111siJІ<'SS 1.:.'it/1 SJJІa!l
capital.

Principle VI.

Principle VII.

І11

/п

Busincss C1·ises,

1пс11 о/

s111all

rapilal, 1с1/10 arc m·rrtradt'?tt,, а nd /1a'l't /(1 /1f'1'1·ozc• 111(1ІІt)', агс
а/ such disad7.•antagt tlzat thty are usuall.J' tlzf fiгst /(1 /11-eak.
Principle VIII. It fo!lou s /1·(1111 tlze :1/1(11.•с prinriples,
tlzat Neu1 Лfеп о/ sJJ1all capital сап not, as а п1Іе, enter 1·1110
competifion witlz Ric/1 ЛІсп a/1·cad)· establishcd, and driz•c //1011
1

RlSE OF

116

ТНЕ

MONEY POWER.

out о/ bttsilless; b11t i1t suclt cascs о/ antagonistic, coпtpetition,
tlze J\Те·ш J1fen of s1nall capital 1Jлїl Ье tlze ji.rst f(J fail.

Principle ІХ. And especially іп Business C1·1ses, New
11/ёп о/ s111all capital сап not, as а rule, succcssfully tlller і11Іо
co!f1petition 1(1i(/1 Riclz .iJfcn a/1-eady cstab/ishcd, and take their
business froJn the111; ЬиІ, іп sucli antago1tistic co111petitioll, Іhе
Ricll Jl.fen already cstablzslzed uл'll Ье able to sustaz"1l the111selz1ts,
a?td the New lJfen о/ sнzall capital 1u11l fail.
Principle Х. Тlte supcrion"tJ· о/ а large capilal is cq11ally
apparent іп a/l opc1-ations іп stocks and produce, іп Boards of
77'f:l.de. - For
Principle ХІ. Tlze La1c,1s о/ Clia1lce !1а1•с tlteir 1.1ariati'ons оп(у 1t•zil1in co-fazit lziпits, and іп tlu: long ru n соп/01·111 !о
1·egular lazt. so that, ill ..._є;anzbling operations, the lo?tgest purse
1ei!l 1иіп, іп· the long rtat.
1 :
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fllen 'ii!ztli sнza/icr capztat сап not, as а 1'11te, /Jreak do1c11z t'iclter
1пеп, and rcducc t/1c11t to ba1ik1·1tptcy ;-but tlze №10 /lfen 1€'tt!,
іп tlze long 1·11п, fail іп suclt o}o'alions.
Principle ХІІІ. Froпz tlze аЬо11е principlts it follou1s
tl1at, іп tlze Business If·o1·!d, а ІJІаІZ caJt 011(у nzake а reasonablt' a111ouut oj пzoneJ' іп а gzi e1t tiJІzt.
Principle XIV. Т/1е 1uealtlz oj а co1111try, u!ldcr the ope1·ation о/ tlie natu1·al lazus of .Po!itical Есопо111)', 1rл'll іпо·еаsе
lJІ(Jst гapidly ін tiпu·s qf p1·,1spo1~i·, апd 1vill i11crease 1nQ1·e sl<Ju ly
іп e1'as of induslrial dep1·cssio11.
The above Priвciples are Industrial Axioms. Their
truth is recogпized as soon as they are stated. They
are La\YS of the Business \Vorld, 'vhich are as fixed as
the course of the Plaпets іп their orbits. The Planets
havc their perturbations: and there may Ье occasional
exceptions to the La\vs of І ndustry. laid do,vn in these
Principles. But the ехсерtіоп proves the rule. There
can not Ье any general departure from these Principles.

--

1

1
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"The fact is capable of Scientific Demonstration that those Americans who have thus suddenly grown up into wealth and power,
are THE AGENTS OF (((THE LONDON MONEY POWER)))."
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ТНЕ

=

PRINCIPLES OF 1\.>LJTIC.AL t:CONOMV VIOLATED, JN ТНЕ

f'ACT ТНАТ NE\\' ГооR :\IEN l{A\.E

TAKEN

POSSES~ION

oF

EVERYTHI~G, І~ ALL f)EPART.МENTS OF HUS1NESS.

А

multitude of New Men have gro\vn up from pov·

erty into sudden \vealth, dispos~essing richer men of busi11ess in 'vhich t11ey 'vere "·ell established, thus tl1ro,ving
all the bttsi11ess of the coнntry into nc\v channe1s.
N e\V I\1en are at the Ьеаd
the in1port and export
trade of the coнntry--of the trade in аН liпes of produce-in tЬе оі1 bнsiness-in n1anнfactures-in tЬе great
'vliolesale trade-in the packi11g business-in all the great
li11es of business in tЬе coнntry.
In N ew York City, Ne"' l\Іеп bankrupted the old
п1ercl1ants, and took а\\·ау tЬе busincss fron1 the111.
These N ew York merchants - English branch
l1oнses-after\vards рнt do"·n the рІісе of goods, and
broke do,Yn the Ne"· England 1\1ills. They "~ere evidently
in collнsioп \Yith their London principals; and their ability to break do,vn the N e'v England ~1ills is another proof
of tЬе Iпigl1ty capital bel1ind the111.
N ew М en went into Wall Street, and broke the
old opcrators, and acqнired iin111ense fortunes; а positive
proof that the N е'" Operators 'Yere backed Ьу the unlimited capital of London, "·hich made their operations а
certainty.
N ew Men went into the oil regions, broke do,vn
the old operators, n1011opolized all the \vells, and sect1red

of
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i11ess l)efore tl1e111, and drive them out of the business and
take possession of it themsel ves, и1е 111ау know ІhаІ the NtuJ
Лfеп l1a'l:e, front so111e sozu·cc, nol laun(.1n Іо ІІ1е риЬІіс, s11ppli'es
of capiltll g1·ealer Іhа11 is at ІІ1е co1111na11d of Іhе 1пеп whom
tl1ey b1·eak dtrdJ!l.
All tl1e facts are explained, if 've sttppose that t11e New
i\[en, 'vl10 started poor а fe,Y years ago, are the agents of
the I\1oney Po\\•er, and are using its capita1. But Іо suppose tlzat tlzrJ' ha7.'t, unai'dcd, Ьу the/r ои 1п narroiЄJ means,
supplantt'd and d1-iz·cn j1·01n business ri'cher 111е11, zs the rankesl absuгdilJ'.
The absurdity of the idea is manifest. It is impossible for poor young men to go i11to business, and
bankrupt the rich 1nen already establislied, апd take their
business fro1n the1n, uпless the Poor Young 1Ylen 'vere secretly the agents of the London l\Ioney Po\ver, and 'vere
supp1ied \\' ith f unds Ьу the l\foney Kings, so as to enable
thern to break do,vn а11 opposition.
N apo1eon said, Providence a1,vays favors the strongest
battalions, in \Var. In business, as in '\.'ar, God does not
choose to \VOrk miracles Ьу setting aside tЬе regu]ar laws
of n ature, Ьнt lea\.·es natнra1 }a,vs to 'vork out their natнral

results ; and men of smaller capital \vho launch

онt

boldly into bнsiness in antagonistic co111petition "'·ith rich
men alread у established, "·і11, as а rule, соте to ruin. In
business, the longest pнrse '•:ins, as the strongest battal.
.
1ons, 111 'var.
\Vhenever '"е see а m ultitude of poor men gro\ving rich,
and bankrнptiпg rich men already established in business,
\Ve rnay Ье sure that, from some source,
ТнF. Y1cт0Rs НАУ Е тнЕ HEAVIEST СлР1тл1 ..

This is Law-La1c1 nxed as
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®
and there may Ье occasional exceptions to these business
І

NE\V i\IEN EREAK DO\VN CO;\lPETITORS.

--

2І

а

grand monopoly of оіІ; maпifest proof t11at they had behind them tl1e po,ver of an in1mense capital.
In pork packing, the old Louisville ап d Cincinвati
packers \vere all broke, \vhile а Nev.· 1'.lап sprung up in
Cl1icago fro111 pov~rty ідtо suddc11 and im1nense \\'ealth;
а demonstration that the N e\v l\1an '''110 rode the storn1
before 'vhicl1 tl1e others 'vent do"·n, апd '"ho put $120,000~ ооо іпtо l1is business in а fe,v years, is not а principal
in his bttsiness, but is an agent of the l\.Ioney J\: ings, \\'ho
gave 11im unlimited capntal for his operations.
This is an age of N ew Men. In all tЬе great
branches of business, the old business n1e11 ьа,·е gone
do,vn, and Ne,v l\.1en have taken their place. Ne'v l\1en
\vho started poor, have, all over the country, uroken do"·n
and displaced the former operators \Yho \vere rich, апd
\vell establisl1ed in business.
ТЬе

fact is capable of Scientific Demonstration

that those A1nericans \Yl10 have thus
into 'vealth апd pO\Yer, are
ТнЕ Аr.є:-;тs

oF

тнЕ

LoNDON

suddeпly

!11o~Rv

gro,,·n up

Po\YER.

It is in1possiblc, under tЬе regular la\vs of bнsiness,
that tl1ese Ne'v l\.1en coпld Ье indepe1нlcпt operators, conducting busiпess on their O\vn ::~.ссонпt. То suppose then1
iпdependeвt operators makes tЬе busiнess life of tl1e age
an anon1aly,-fu1l of facts utterly coпtradictory of all the
la\\'S of the bнsiness \vorld.-O t1r age is mo\·ing 011,,·ard,
'vith the facts it presents, ів нtter a11tagonisn1 to all La,v.
Its facts are а jнmble of irrecoпcilablc c ontrad ictioпs to
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"But when a multitude of cases occur-when, indeed, it is the rule for Poor Young Men to get rich, and rapidly supplant their
predecessors-so all business changes hands-in such cases, it is certain the poor men who thus get rich have behind them the
backing of mighty capital."

"It is needless to mention the names of the multitude of the newly and immensely rich. All know them. That they have the wealth
is evident: they have the property to show for it."
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they have the 'vealth is e\ ident:
to sl1o'v for it.
1

tЬеу

-have the property

The Important Question is, 'Vhose ,,·ealth is it?
Is it t11eirs? апd did they n1ake it out of their O\vn
resources? Or is it the " 'ealth of the London Money
Kings, "·hicl1 t11ey are holdiпg in trust, and managing on
coa1n1ission ?
All is Plain if they are the agents of the Money
Kings ;-but to supposc them to have inade all the money
thcn1scl ves, in so short а ti1ne, and under such coнditions,
is а co11tradiction of all tlle fixed Іа \VS of Political Economy.
Let Us Note Some of the Facts. 'Ve have а
vast нun1ber of facts in the indLtstry of our times 'vhich,
if ,\·е leave out of vie'v the Lo11do11 l\1oney Po,ver, are the
strangest апо1паlу in the l1istory of tlle \Vorld. There are
а n1tiltitude of facts in tЬе Ьistory of our age, \\•hich, as
they are con1monly rcgarded, transcend the vivid imagina.
tio11 of the Ro111ancer, or the 'vild drea111s of Oriental
fable.
'Yhen Eugene Sue needed а Collosal Fortune as the
basis of t})at strange ,. .·ork of fictioп, Tlze 1'Vandering .Jtw,
he constructed а fortune of $42,000)000, as the result of
the accu1nulation of several generatioпs. But, in our
times, \Ve ha,·e the Vanderbilts credited with $zoo,ooo,ooo, асчніrеd іп а little oYer t\Venty years. And Armour

MlRA CLES 01-

ACCU~lULATlON.

12 5

was operatiнg his business, in а year or t"'O after starting
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nove], it \vould have been scouted as perfectly ridiculous.
If the author of tЬе Arabian NjgJнs, in narгatjпg the
adventures of Sinbad tl1e Sailor, had made l1i111 acquire
such а fortune, tl1e credulity of his readers ,vould have
been too severely taxed. Such а Collossal Fort u нc \\'Ould
have overtaxed the po,vers of the Genii of A laddin's Ring
and Lamp ;- and yet, \Уе bclieve all tl1at is told нs about

--

the musЬroon fortunes that are said to ue n1adc in our
time. \Vithout consulting probabilities at all, \Уе take it
for granted that the 11atural la\YS of iпdustry аІ"е \Vholly
suspended, and that MIRACLES of accumu]at ion a re Ьеіпg
\vrought around us.
We believe that Com. Vanderbi1t rnade $100,000,000,
in twelYe years !-that Jay Gould n1ade $zoo,ooo,ooo, ін
ten years !-that Rockafeller 11as n1ade $150,000,000, il)
fifteen years !- and that Armour n1ade $ 1 20, 000,000, in
three years !!! Is t11ere anything the American реор]е
'viH not believe, if the ne,vspapers tcll them it is so? !!
Had those men possessed Aladdin's lа1пр, and diligently
rubbed it all the '""hile from l\1onday 111оrпіпg to Saturday
nig!ht, they cou]d not ЬаУе п1аdе so пн1сl1 inoпey, in the
time !
ТНЕ GA~IBLlNG ARGU~IENT l{EFOTED.

It may Ье said that tl1ese 1ncn n1ade their n1oney deal·
ing і н stocks,-tl1at tl1ey \\'ere gaп1ble rs; апd luck \Yas і11
their fa vor ! Внt t!1e пн1tаtіопs of сl1и.п се correct tl1eir variations in the Iong ru11, and return tu so1nc r egнlar order,
Ьу а series of changes '"l1icl1 111ау Ьс calculated. 'Г11е
gamb]er at the roulette tablc 111ау \\'ЇВ for а ti111e on the
turn of tl1e 'vheel; but as surely as l1c continucs to ten1pt
Fortune, }1е \Yill ЬаУс а tur11 of luck, :i.nd " ·ill lose all, at
(ast.-So these gamblers іл stocks.
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They would long since have lost all they had
gained, if it 'vere mere luck; as so many others have
done, 'vho trusted to fortнne entirely, " ·ithout any great
unlimited capital at their back. But these men uniformly
.
'v1n.

Their success is the result of Capital, "vhich
enabled the1n to insure success. Commodore Vanderbilt
'vent into 'Vall street ,"·ith only а million dollars. Не
\vas constantly opposed Ьу Danie1 Dre,v, " 'ho "'as 'vorth
$15,000,000; and he frequently had the "·hole street
against him. And yet he "·as able to carry out all his
plans successfully. It is knO\\'П that he ha d co1n1nand of
u11lin1ited capital-n1ore than could Ье brought against
him in all North Ame rica. The operations of \Т anderbil t, and Gould and others in \Vall street can only Ье
accounted for Ьу the fact tl1at they were the agents of
the London 1'1oney К.ings, and \Vere supplied \Vith sufficient capital to n1ake their operations an assured success.
ТнЕ Fлст~ oF ТНЕ OuтsIDE

\VORLD,

make it apparent ho'" impossible it is that so many Americans shoнld ha"·e n1ade such colossal fortunes in а few
years.
An article has receпtly appeared "·hich sho,vs the concentration of " 'ealth in а fе"' hands in the U nited States,
from \Yhich it appears that there is greater concentration
of 'vealth here than і н any other country. There are
about seventy pcrsons \\·ho aYerage over $з 7,000,000 each,
n1ost of the1n having made it "·ithin the last thirty years.
This makes these persons,-tЬese Ne"·ly Rich,-\Yealthier
than the richest capitalists of Europe, "·hose fortunes have
nP.P.n crrn\virн:r ІІТ'І fnr nf'nf'r::\tin;,". Tt is <;.яіn th;:it "The
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"* This proves that the Rothschilds are the head of a syndicate. For that House loaned over $5oo,ooo,ooo to national
governments in the ten years from 1854 to 1864, besides all its other immense operations in the same time; and all its previous
loans."
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"...we have low prices, hard times, everybody in debt, and great masses of our people on the verge of ruin. The state of things is
unaccountable by all ordinary business principles."
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-the same scientific basis as the Scientific Demonstra-

tion that proves the truth of the Copernican Theory. Лs
that Scientific Theory is demonstrated to Ье true Ьу its
har111onizing all the pheпomena of the So1ar System, so
the Theory that it is tЬе ::\loney Power \Yhich is devouriпg
all онr iпdustries is pro\•ed to Ье true Ьу its harmonizing
and explaining а11 the facts of the Bнsiness \Vorld that
have been so perplexing to all observers.
EYerybody kno,vs that the times are out of joint. The
most start1ing business deYelopn1ents are constantly occнrring ;--but no оне Ьаs Ьееп able to account for them.
Our business syste1n is Iike .i.\stroпon1y under the old
Ptolemaic Systern: it is а ju1nble of incongruous facts,
'vholly нпассонпtаЬlе Ьу all the ordinary la"'·s of indнstry,
:ind indeed іп antagonism 'vith then1.
The Hypothesis, that all t11e facts are caused Ьу the
\YOrk of the 1\loney К ings througЬ а system of agencies
in this country, rnakes all plain.
1 . 'Ve haYe tl1e existence of the 1'1опеу Po,ver set forth
Ьу English "·riters, 'vho declare that it is constantly piling
up the ~,·ealth of the "·hole 'vor1d higher and higher in its
Ternple, the !\Ioney Quarter of London: that its capital
is carrying on the business of all countries, and generally
supplying to them the means of interior home production:
that, t'"'enty-four years ago} it o'vпed alrnost all the railroads of the 'vorld; and that it is carrying on its operations, all over the earth. The existence of the grand

\VOrld·"ride Imperialism of Capital is а demonstтated fact.
Furthermore, this 1\-foney Power al,vays operates through
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joint stock corporations: it al\vays systematically conceal s
its operations: thoroughly organized, it proceeds in tl1e
accompJishment of its ain1s of conquest і11 accordance ,,·itl1
а regular method.
2. Hence, 'vhen \ve see in tЬis country grand corporations monopolizing all business, thor oнg11Iy organ ized, proceeding in their breaking do"·n of indcpendent bнsiness
men "·ith regular uniform method-carefully coпccal ing
their \vrecking operations from the public-\\·orking aJ,vays
Ьу secret underl1anded n1ethods :-these facts create а
strong presttrnption that thcse corporations are the agents
of the London 1\loney Po\ver.
A.nd \vhen ,,.е see а multitude of other facts, all pointing in the sarne direction, it b ecomes а certainty.
3. 'Ve find а mнltitudc of Ne,v J\Ien, \Yho started poor,
going into business 'vithout capital of their о\\·11, and breaking do\vn Rich l\Ien already established in bнsiпess, апd
taking the bt1siness from them.
4. 'Ve find Ne\v ~Ien, starting poor, іп а fe\\' years ostensibly J1aving possession of Yast fortuп es, greater than
the ,,·ealth of the Rothschilds, or the richest Plutocrats
of Europe.
5. 'Ve find our country vastly increasiпg і11 \YeClJtl1 in
the decade "·hen business \Yas dullest, tirn es l1 ardest ; and
\\'hen the 'vhole country was S\\'ept Ьу an o\·cr\Y hel1n i11g
tide of ruin.
6. '" е find business drifting into не"· rlнtппel s-1Je ing
n1onopolizcd Ьу а fe,,,. great capitalists-the n1н 1 ti tud e of
small busi11ess operators being ruined, \\·}1 ile grand co1npanies \\'ith o\·er,vhelming capital are taking posscssion of
all kinds of business.
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raHroads are pressed beyond their ca p~city lJy t11e con·
stantly expanding industry of the country.
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8. VVe have more business than ever before;
but it is gone out of the hands of the many small oper·
ators, апd has gone into the hands of а fe,v great business
.
compan1es.
9. \Ve see money abundant, and demand for produce
steady and active j and yet prices of produce as low as in o1d
days of the 4o's, 'vhen 1noney 'vas so scarce that \ve had
o~ly $64,000,000, of currency in the country.
1''he people l1a \.' е seen tЬese and other anomalies already
m·entioned, and have been asking the reason. The reason
for this state of things is sought in vain in ordinary busi·
ness causes. The action of ordinary business causes
\vould, in а normal state of things, give us general prosperity. 1"here is great business activity-plenty of money
lying idle-an abu11dant market and an activ·e demand : there are all the elements of prosperous tiп1es, high prices
and general prosperity ;-and yet, not"rithstanding, 've
have lo"r prices, hard times, everybody in debt, and
great masses of our people on the verge of ruin. The
state of things is unaccou ntable Ьу all ordinary business
princip1es.

* * *
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"He was excused by the Committee; and the American people do not know who are the stockholders of the Standard Oil
Company."
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tЬе

London I\foney Power.
2. If any agent \vants to deny that the 1v1oney Kings
are his principals, it is very easy to prove the denial to Ье
true.

Let him show the stock books of his corporation, and sho'v 'vho the stockl1olders are; and Iet him
sho'v that his corporation is not mortgaged to the London
Money Kings. No 111ап wlzo is af1'aid !о shou1 hi's stock

books,

сап

deny

Іlzat

he is tlle agcnt

о/

the Lo11don

Мо11еу

Ki11gs.
3. The necessity for concealment shows why employees of those corporations, \vheв testifying in court,
and before con1 n1ittees of Congress, can not Ье induced to
to state '"ho are the stockholders of the corporations they
serve. That is their secret-a secret that is never divulged.
One of them, after ans\vering frankly the questions that
" ·ere asked him about tl1e management of his company,
begged to Ье permitted not to tell 'vho \\1 ere the stockl1olders. Не said he had come prepared to answer truly
all the questions that might Ье asked him concerning the
management of the busiпess, but he had no right to tell
who were the stockholders of the corporation. Не was
excused Ьу the Co1nn1ittee; and the An1erican people do
·~·,

ТНЕ

.. .".

JE\VS
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"Though the fact that the Jew Capitalists are the London Money Power, a grand Imperialism of Capital, has never been thought of
before, yet thoughtful observers have noticed the rapid rise of the Jews into astonishing wealth..."
https://archive.org/details/jewsorprediction00kell_0/page/n5/mode/2up
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1ST. JEWISH POWER AND INFLUENCE.
The petition of the Anti-Semites, circulated in Germany, in 1880, complains :- "The fruits of Christian labor are harvested by the Jews. Capital
is concentrated in Jewish hands."
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United States.
lsт.

JE\v1sн

--

Po,VER AND lNFLUENCE.

Dr. Kellogg says :-'' Every\vhere in E urope is noted
the extraordinary tendency of capital to concentrate in
Jewish hands."
А \vriter in the №neteenl!z Се11Іиrу П)akes the follo,ving
statements :-

'' The lnfluence of the Jews at the present time
is more noticable than ev-er. 'l'hat they are at the head of
European Capitalists, ,v,e are all \\'ell a'vare.
The Je,vs are, beyond dispute, the leaders of the Plutocracy of Europe.
In all the vast financial
schemes of recent years, the hand of the Jews has been
felt, both for good and evil. The Rothschilds are but tl1e
leading name among the \vhole series of capitaJists, ,,·hich
incl.ude the great rnonetary chiefs of Berlin, Amsterdan1,
Paris and Frankfort. During the ten years, 1854 to 1864,
the RothschiJds furnished in Joans, $200,000,000 to England, $so,ooo,ooo to Austria, $40,000,000 to Prussia,
$130,000,000 to France, $50,000,000 to Russia, $12,000,000 to Brazil, in all $482,000,000.-This, besides many
millions loaned to srnall states."

* * * *

* * * *

And this \Vas t\\·enty-foнr years ago, \Vhen these capitalists \vere comparatively feetle ! Но''' rnany rnillioпs have
they loaned in the last t"·enty-four years? ! !
І n Prussia, \Yhere the ] e"·s are only t\YO per cent. of
the population, in 187 l, out of six hundred and forty
t\vO bankers, five hundred and fifty '''ere Je\vs; і. е. about
six-sevenths of the \vhole nurnber.-And this \\·as se\'enteen
years ago. Но,,· great has been the grO\Yth of Je\\'Їsh
capital in t11e interval ! !
Іn

Austria,

а

simil.ar state of things ex,ists.

One of

the religious papers of Berlin makes the statement that
н The Bourse of Vienna actually lies '" hol1y in Je\vish
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"2ND. THESE JEW CAPITALISTS ARE TAKING POSSESSION OF THE BUSINESS OF EUROPE."
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3RD. THESE JEW CAPITALISTS ARE DEVOURING THE LANDS OF EUROPE.
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3RD.
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THESE }E\V CAPlTALISTS ARE DEVOURING ТНЕ

LANDS OF EUROPE,

ТЬе

Jews have become to а vast extent the O\\' ners of
the soil of Europe, and are rapidly becoming the O\vners
of Europe in fee simple, as they are of the U nited States.
In а debate in the German Reichstag, on thc famine of 1880, in Upper Silesia and Posen, it 'vas said that
one of the causes of the starvation of the people was the
fact, that the lands of those countries had passed, Ьу
mortgage foreclosure, to а vast extent, out of the hands
of the German Proprietors into tl1e 11a11ds of tЬе Je\vs.
So far had this foreclosure of n1ortgages gone that, as it
was stated, the German population \\'ere so stripped and
impoverished that they \\'ere '' aln1ost inca,pable of raising
themselves again. "-So 'vill it Ье in this country, in а fe,v
years more. Thank God that it is not so yet.
А Berlin paper asserts, " It is а fact 'vhich сап no
longer Ье denied, that the population of the remote districts of Russia, Austria, Hungary and Roumania, are
only the nominal possessors of the soil, and for the most
pa.rt cultivate the land for the JC\VS, to \vhom they ha ve
mortgaged all the estates. "-One 'vould almost suppose
this \Vriter to Ье speaking of farmers of lo\va апd Kansas !
In Galicia, mortgages Ьаvе, for several years past, increased at the rate of about eight millioв florins pcr annU!m; and it is stated that one-third of the total amount
has already passed, Ьу foreclosure, into the haпds of the
Jews. The sheriff's sales of peasant land \vcrc one hun-

dred and sixty-four in 1867; but, in 1879, tl1ese sales hnd
ris.en to 3, 164; "a.nd it 'vas almost exclusi\'ely t11e ]e\\·s
who brought about these foreclosures, and acquired there·
hv thP nrnnPrtv "
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"...the Ottomans are probably in greater danger at this moment, than they have ever been from the armies of the Czar."
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"4TH, THE JEW MONEY KINGS ARE MENACING EUROPE AS WELL AS AMERICA, WITH DOMINATION."
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shakes the go, ernn1ents; there is deep u11rest everywhere,
а sense as of over-fatigue ; а popular looking f orward, not
for а millenniнm, but for some colossa} catastrophe in
'vhich all prosperity shall Ье submerged; а tension which
half makes statesmen wish that the cataclysm would come
and Ье over. And 've see ahead no prospect of amelioration, no gleam of hope in the sky."
1

4тн. ТнЕ }E\v :rvro~EY

K1Ncs

ARE 1IENлc1~G

EuROPE,

AS \VELL AS A~IERICA, \VITH DO.\llKATIO~.

М.

De Lavileye, the eminent publicist of Belgium, has expressed the genera1 uneasiness that prevails
on this subject, in tl1ese \YOrds :-'' The rapid rise of tl1e
Je'vis11 element is а fact " 7hich may Ье observed а11 over
Europe. If this up,vard 1110\~emeпt continues, the Israelites, а century hence, 'vill Ье the masters of Europe."
The London Spectator says :-'' rГhe Je""s dispJay а
talent for accumulation ",і tl1 \V hich Christiaпs сап not
compete, and \vhich tends to make of tl1em an ascendant
caste."
The New York 71"іоипс quotes one of the German
papers as saying, '' The rapid rise of the JC\Yish natioп to
leadersl1ip is а great prob1em of the ft1ture for East Ger"
many.'' And the \\"riter states in jнstificatioл of this оріп
іоn that "All the Jo,ver forn1s of labor, in the ''?ork sЬops,
the fields, and ditches апd s"·~нnps, fa11 to the lot of the
German element, 'vhile the constantly iпcreasiпg Je\visЬ
elernent obtains eпormous posscssions in capital апd laпd,
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"5TH. THE JEW MONEY KINGS HAVE LATELY SECURED A MOST EXTENSIVE CONTROL OF THE PRESS."
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l\1osт EXTENSIVE CONTROL OF ТНЕ PRESS.

Dr. Kellogg says: "The increase of Jewish iпfluence
is f urther illustrated in the extensive conlrol of ihe press
[italics his] 'vhich the Je\vs ha ve lately acquired. This is
n1uch insisted 011, and 'vith good reason greatly lame11ted,
Ьу n1any of the n1ost eminent Christian men in Europe.
The fact is /о Ье obse1~i 1cd іп є1 1еrу єou1ztry 1ohere tht Je.ws єx
ist іп апу 1uonbtr. '' [Italics his.]
In Dresden, іп а gathering of the representatives of
the press, t'venty-nine out of forty·three \Vere Jews.
Out of twenty-three Liberal and Progressive
papers of the Ber1in dai1y press, t/1erc аrє 011/у htio which
arc 1101, іп 011є 1оау or anol/1er, under Je-z(lish control.
ln Italy, the Je""s have control of the Libєral Prtss.

The most influential paper in Spain is

uнder

Je,v-

ish contro1.

It is well known that the jews have control of
а great portion of the ~'letropolitan Press of the United
States. ТЬеу ате always орел to give the gloss to events,
inspired

Ьу

It is
Power,

а

Eto"ojt.

the

~·foney

Power.

part of the astute policy of the Money
Іо have Jeu1s і11 co11trol ot the Liberal Prtss i1t
There are t'vo advantages they derive from

this:1.) They keep up the agitation-keep it boi1ing all
the while-but Ігеєр іІ within l1i11its fixed Ьу Іht1nselves.
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"It is their policy to keep up a hot agitation for Communism and Socialism; so the business men, in antagonism to those ideas,
will keep on the side of the Money Power...most of the agitators for Socialism are Jews, who are most probably the agents of the
Money Power..."
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"V. FIFTH PROOF: ANTICIPATION OF THE EVILS THE MONEY POWER HAS CAUSED IN THIS COUNTRY"
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f\10NEY PO\VER IIAS CAUSED І~ THIS COUNTRY.

---

There is no stronger evidence of the existence
of а cause, than the fact that it has been traced to its
effects before the effects \vere \vrought out.
The Autl1or of this \\~ork, t\venty-three years ago, traced
out in а publishecl \York the evils British capital has sіпсе
'vroнght out in this country, and predicted its monopoly
of our industry, and its deYouring of our property. In
that \\rork, Ье gave t'\'O chapters to the subject: one
headed '' B1"ztislг Centralizalion if Co111111erce," the other
'' Britislz Cenl1"alization о/ lVcalth."
\Vant of space f orbids any extended quo+:ations fron1 the
'vork. One passage m ust st1ffice, q uoted fron1 memory,
as the \vork is not beside me : " The Eng1ish cuckoo has no nest о{ its own, but lays
its eggs in the nest of the hedge-sparro\v and t11e robin.
'Vhen the yoпng birds hatch, the intruder, Ьу its larger
gro,vth, soon needs the 'vhole nest; and it thro,vs out the
young sparrO\YS, one Ьу one, upon the g1·ound to die,
\Vhi1e the stranger consu111es all the food brought Ьу the
parent birds.-England is laying а cuckoo's egg in every
nation's nest. It "·ill not Ье loпg before the foreign egg
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all governments, devouring all property, and threatening
to destroy all national 1ifе.

*

* Some may

object that the

~;nrre n( TnnAпn

Jews

can not

t,. ... ,..~t1~A ·~- ,..,,.."~" 1.,.. ... 1" ;"",.,.
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-are not on Lom bard street, bu t on Threadneedle street, and otl1ers
-

.

о/

-

-

in the Yicinity.
Бut

this fact is merely а specimen of the habitual craft of the
Jews. They habitually hide their operations behind other parties.
Nothing is more in keeping with their policy than to hide their
operations behind English Ьапkіпg houses.
Wherever the l\1oney Kings break down а bank, or а business,
it is their habit to reoi-ganize the establishmen t, take in to their
O\vn hands а majority of the stock, give the origjnal bankers, or
business managers, the mi11ority of the stock, and con tinнe the
business under the nan1e of the old firm. They have done this
repeatedly in this country.
In some of the many bu~iness crises of the past, the Jews may
have driven these Eng1ish banking houses to the \vaH, and subordinate(l them to themselves. Or, they may have eпtered into
some business arrangement with them, an<.l made them their
agen ts. ть~ fact is known that th.e Je·u.1s are а! fhf! head о/ Jhe
capz'talists if E11gla11d, and if the woJ·/d. There is пothing that
militates against their imperia1 position in the fact that а large
part of the foreign business of London capital is done through
English banking houses.

ТНЕ A UTHOR's PRED I CT I O~ .

\vilJ hatch, and, in its gigantic de,,elopment, \Yill n ecd
for its gro,vth all th e nation's '"ealth. 1'hen, one Ьу
one, it 'vill cast out of their n cst the nation's young,
tO perish, \Vhile the Їntruder \V Їll d evour аН th e n a tion's
wealth. "
* *
І t is thc prosp e rity o f
Engla11d against th e \vorld: o nc or the ot11er m ust go

*

* * * "

do,vn."
The Author, in t11at "·ork , repr esents the A m erican
people as а prodigal heir, mortgaging h is possessions to
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That's highlights from part one of the three sections of the book. Also read this which also intersects on many topics.
"Money Kings are bent on getting all the business, all the wealth, and all the property of the earth into their own hands' they can
only do it by bankrupting all the business men in the world, and reducing the great mass of mankind to the condition of serfs...
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а

cold blooded 111alignant beast.
In this it strikingly resembles the Т\foney Power, "~hich
is 'vithout either heart or conscience; and \Yhich, in pursuit
of its selfish aims. displays а co1d blooded remorselessness,
'vithout а parallel in the history of the ''·orld.
The Money Po,ver operates entirely through vast imperial joint stock corporations; and, in such corporations,
there is no place for human sympathy, or а sense of indi vidual responsibility. Such а corporation has no <.:onscience-no soul.-An individual is 'vithheld from too
flagrant 'Yrong, Ьу sympathy, Ьу conscience, Ьу а seпse of
moral responsihility; but no one connected ""ith the
management of these grand l\foney Po,Yer Corporations
feels any sense of persona1 responsibility. The stockholders feel none; for they are a'vay off in London, and
do nothing but elect the directors. The directors feel no
sense of personal responsibility; for they are not principals, but only agents; and they simply appoint the

186

--

DRAGON, SVMBOL O F MONEV POWER.

officers and 1<.: ~:.Уе tl1e 111anageп1ent to tllem . ТЬе officers
feel that they have no individual responsibility, because
they are under orders, like the officers of an arn1y, апd
are not acting for themsel ves, but for the directors and the
stockholders. They come to feel that their only duty is
to take care of the interests of the corporation.-The
management of these imperial corporations is utterly
se1fish, without а tinge of sympathy or generosity.
T his does not apply to ordinary business corporations,
https://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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...subject to their will, and dependent upon them for bread; and they are pursuing their aim of the subjugation of mankind with
ruthless energy. The Money Power is as cold blooded, pitiless and malignant as a snake."
"The whole course of the Money Power is of fraud, falsehood, trickery \& treachery, comparable to nothing but a serpent
crawling on its belly. Its career is a living lie, as it systematically hides behind its agents, pretending they are the owners of the
business they control."
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c1"aiols оп his bel/.J The c11rse of baseness was fixed
it at the beginniпg.
1

•

нроп

--

The whole course of the l\Ioney Po\ver is а tissue of
fraud, f alsehood, trickery апd treachery, co1nparable to
nothing but а serpent cra\\rling 011 its belly. lts career is
а liYi11g lie, as it systen1atically hides itself behind its
agents, prete11ding tl1at they are the o'vners of the business
they contro1. Like the garroter, it throttles and plunders
its victims in the dark. Like the gambJer, it entices its
Yictims to bet in its gan1bling hells, the Boards of Trade,
l1pon the rise and fall of stocks, and the rise and fall of
produce; \Vhile it holds the game in its hands, and stocks
the cards for the robbery of its victims. It is а s1ugger,
'vЬose purse, filled 'vith gold, is its sandbag, with which
it strikes do\vn in the dark its victims, in all the busy а venues of trade. There is honor among thieves : the robber is true to his '' pal; ''-but the 1-Ioney Ро\\теr syste-

matica11y plu11ders its partners, freezing out minority

CHARACTERISTICS, CONТ'D: DESPICABLE, MALIGNANT. І S5

stockholders, and all men "·ho take pa.rt in its

eпter"

•

pr1ses.
It kno,vs that if the world kne'v of its system of pluвder,
mankind "'ou)d rise up against it: it therefore robs through
agencies, and makes agencies the "cribs" ""here it hides
its plundered goods. Its ""hole career, from the first, has
been а tissue of 1ying, robbery, fraud and concealment.
It has acted falsehood in the past, to hide its trail : And
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"This Great Dragon, the Money Power, is so vast, that it can never be gorged to repletion. It is devouring industry, trade and
property, all over the earth, and it never has enough."
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devourer. The Воа Constrictor, \Vhen it has devoнred а
sheep or а deer, remains torpid until its meal is digested:
then it liYes for nothing else but to lie in \vait, 'vatching

--

for another victim.
Its \V hole sluggish life is absorbed
in devouring.
So the 1\-foney Po\\ er is а devourer of indt1stry, comn1erce, 'vealth and property. It lives for nothing else Ьнt
to accumulate. It differs from а Воа Coпstrictor only in
its inordinate size. А Воа Coпstrictor, if it s"'al1o"·s а
sheep, is torpid for а time, till its meal is digested ;-but
give it а mouse, and it is still hungry and \vants more.
This Great Dragon, the :Ivfoney Po,ver, is so vast, that it
can never Ье gorged to repletion. It is de, ouring indнs
try, trade and property, all 0\ er tlle earth, and it never
has enoнgh. The inspired propl1et, speaking of this ~Ioney
po,ver, says, "Не enlargeth his desire as hell, and he is
as death, and can поt Ье satisfied, but gathereth unto
him all nations, and heapetl1 unto hjm all people."
\Ve have seen ho'v the l\1oney Po\ver is devouring а11
1

1

1

176

DRAGON, SY1.1BOL OF l\IONEY PO\VER.

over the earth. It j5 devouring in Eurctpe-i11 India, and
all over Asia-in Egypt, South Africa, on tbe Congo, and
\vherever Africa is penetrated-in South .A.111erica-in
Мехісо and Central America-in Canada-in tЬе United
States-in Australia, and the Isles of the ocean. Every'vhere it is devouriпg the industry and \Vealth of the
earth. It aims to devour all industry, -all manufactureshttps://samisdat.in/en/blog/great-red-dragon-or-london-money-power-1890
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"the Money Power is sly and secretive in its methods, and steals upon its victims secretly, and destroys them without noise or
struggle. The secret sly methods of the Money Power are exemplified in every assault it has made upon our industries."

"the Money Power has charmed and is charming the world, with the lure of its money. It lures people from all over the world to
its London den, to get money..."
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the 1Vlo11ey t'o,ver has charn1ect and 1s char1111ng the

\vorld, 'vith the lure of its mопеу. It lures people from
а11 over the 'vorld to its I_Jondo11 den, to get inoney to
build railroads, апd \vater \VOrks, and gas \\·orks-and, in
the end, all that \\"as built 'vith the 1no11ey it devours. -It
lures miners after money to develop mines: and it crнshes
the miner and devours the mine. -Ву starting а boon1 in
cattle, it lures farmers, merchants, 111echanics, to borro'"
money on mortgaged property and put it into catt}e raпch"
es: and then it devours the mortgaged property, and the
ranches in \vhich t11e borro,ved money 'vas invested.-By
starting booms in cities and to,vns, it lures all classes \\rho
have property, to borrO\\r money on mortgage апd invest
it in to\vn lots: and the11 it devours both tl1e 1nortgaged
property, and the boom investment.

Fourth

Р arallelism

of Character :- Unlike the lzon

and the tiger, a11d all other beasts of prey, \vhich rend авd
tear their victims in furious assault, tl1e Воа dest1'0J'S its р1"е)'
Ьу e1tvelopi1tg it i1Z its coils, a?td c1"ttshi11g it.
So the !vfoney Po,ver al,vays envelops the industry it assails in the coils of its capital, and crushes it Ьу constriction.-Thus it enveloped the .oil industry-the Ne'v England Mills-the Ne\v York merchants-and all the industries it has devoured. 111 every instance, it нsed its
itnmense capital іп such а manner as to crush the opera"
tors instantly, as the Ьоа constrictor crusl1es its victin1 in
its coil.-The 1netl1od of the Money Po,Yer is identical
'vith that of the Боа.
.---. ""

.

~
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"The prosperity of The Money Power is the ruin of the human race. The Money Power is hostile to the well being of man beyond
all despotisms that have ever existed. It is more oppressive than any national despotism."

MONEY PO\VER, ENEMY OF.

НU:\(Л~

---

RACE.

Besides these Paral1e1isms, there are three others \\·hich
sho'v, especially, that
ТНЕ l\.foNEY Po\VER 1s ТНЕ Енємv oF тнє HuмAN RACE.

Eighteenth Parallelism of Character :-The serpurl
is Іhе im111t1norial tne11zy о/ ІІrе hu11zan race.
So also, а necessary antagonism exists between the
f\tf oney Power and the human race.

People Can Only Prosper Ьу Doing the
Business \vhich the ~foney Po\ver is doing, and covets
ТЬе

to monopolize entirely. If the individuals keep the business, they prosper, and their countries flourish ;-but the
1\foney Power, under such conditions, 'viH langнish. On
the other hand, if the l\.1oney Po\ver takes the business,
tho~e \vbo had it before are reduced to poverty, just in the
degree in \Vhich the Money Power flourishes. Tlze prosperity of the Мопеу Ptntier is the rиill of the h11111a1l 1'ate.

The Money Power is hostile to the well being
of man beyond all despotisms that have ever existed.
It is more oppressive than any national despotism. А
despot rules Ьу la'v, and makes specific exactions Ьу taxation. N о despot desires to break do,,·n people in business-to plunder them of their property- to reduce them
to bankruptcy-and to appropriate their property to himself. No despot enters the home, to take it from the
O\vner. -The f\Ioney Po\\ er does all this. It crushes individuals: it oppresses people е11 11iasst. It cheats : it
S\Vindles: it extorts: it plunders ~ it destroys : it de\•ours.
The ~{inotaur, а n1onster \vhich, every year, devoured
а shipload of victims \vhich Athens "'as compeHed to fur1
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monster \vas kept in its den: and could only devour the
victims brought to it. 1'hc ~Ioney Po\ver is an in1mense
Serpent, going at large, and devouriпg all the victims it

192

DRA G O~,

SY:\IBOL OF

~lONEY

--

PO\VER,

can find.
I\'lore, it is а Crowned Imperialism, 'vhich
controls governments, and is above all la,v. It bankrupts
the merchant, the manufacturer, the miner, the farmer;
and drives them and their families out from their homes
into the 'vorld, beggared, and perchance to die heartbroken апd despairing.
The Money Power is worse than any despot that
ever reigned. The despot is restrained from excessive
\vrong and oppression, lest the prosperity of his реорІе . Ье
destroyed. -But it is the ai1n of the ~Ioney Power to destroy the prosperity or all persons engaged, in independent
business; in order tha.t, amid t11e ruin it \Vorks, it may
ravage, and de\·our industry and 'vealth.
The Money Power is worse than any monster
that ever roamed the earth, or \Vas conceived Ьу human
fancy. For the monster needs only to devour а fe,v, to
appease its hunger ; -b ut this Serpent is so huge, that it
encircles the earth 'vith its folds, and the ruin of nations
can not appease its insatiable appetite to devour.
Were а wild beast abroad, destroying as the !\loney
Po,ver destroys, n1asses of men \vould gather to hunt it to
death.
Wеге а despot to oppress and ruin his people,
as the l\loney Po"·er is oppressiпg and rнiniпg our country, }1е \VOUld Ье blo,Yn ur \\"Їth dynamite. or his head
'"oнld Ье broнght to the block, іп less than а year. - The
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"For the Money Power is a great destroyer - perhaps the greatest destroyer of human life, of all the despotisms that have arisen
on the earth."
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"Money Power is an embodiment of Satanic selfishness, craft, cunning, skill, fraud, deceit, malignity and destructiveness. It
constantly breaks down industry in its selfish greed : it destroys the prosperity of the whole earth, in the pursuit of gain : it
crushes millions..."
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-They die,

of victims. They fall in the 111idst of реасе.
and make во sign.-\\Tell is this bloody destructi\·e l\Ioney
Po,ver represented Ьу the Great RED Dragon.

Twentieth Parallelism of Character :-I12spi1·ation
drops the s;•11ibol at last, and calls thc D1·agon t!zc Dcz·1'l.The Devil \vas incarnate in the serpent, in Eden, to induce the fall of the human racc. In the book of Revelation, Satan is represented as incarnate і~ the Dragon.
The l\1oney Po,Yer is an embodiment of Satanic selfishness, craft, cunning, skill, fraud, deccit, malignity and
destructiveness. It constantly breaks do,vn industry in
its selfish greed: it destroys the prosperity of the \Yhole
earth, in the pursuit of gain: it crushes mнltiplied 1nillions
ol the human race: it OYershado,vs the "'hole age "'ith
darkness.
It 'vould destroy the da,vning era of liberty and advancement no\v rising upon the '"or)d, as tl'le serpent destroyed
Eden. It \vould break do\Yn our grand Republic, and establish upon its ruins 3. mighty Despotism, to overshado\v
the hopes of man: it 'vould, 'vith Je"·ish 11atred of Christianity, break do,vn our churches: it \Yould destroy our rising сі vilization, and reduce Jnankind to the coпdition of
serfs, 'vithout the possibility of education or enlightenment:
it \vould arrest the progress of the "'orld to,,,ard the ~Iil·
lennium, and grind 1nankind beвeath the heel of а despotism \vorse than that of the Feudal Ages.
The l\'loney PO\\'er seeks to destroy our Republican
liberties, and to bring the \vorld undcr а subjection to its
own grand Imperialism of "·ealth and monopqly; in 'vhich
it, and its agents, 'vill Ье the pri"·ileged Aristocracy, ha\'·
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"The Money Power always acts through joint stock corporations. The stockholders and liondholders of the various corporations
all over the world, are in London. There is the Serpent's den."
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"In Britain, Money Power is the power behind the Throne, greater than the Throne. It wields the power of the British government
by controlling Parliament, and has been for more than a century. No matter what party is in power, all parties alike do the will of
the Money Power."
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"So long as a country which the Money Power has ruined can pay the interest on its debts-well.-But when it is reduced to
bankruptcy, and can no longer pay the interest, it thereby forfeits its national existence..."
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done before Ьу the British government. It invaded Egypt,
conquered the country, discrowned the Khedive, and
administered the go••ernment in the interest of the Money
Po\ver. The British government debased itself to become
• 'RECEIVER" for the 1\1oney Kings.
And tl1is high l1anded outrage нроn а v.·eak state was
j ustified before thc "·orld Ьу the plea that it 'vas necessary,
in order that thosc i1пpcrial capitalists might receive the
interests on their loans. And so thoroughly established is
this grand Impcrialism of Capital, that all tl1e nations of
Europe acceptcd this plea as perfect justification.

--

А

Principle is Established in this Transaction
that is full of Menace to the Nations of the Earth.
It is now recognized as an established principle that the
monetary claims of the ~1oney Po\ver are higher than the
right to national existence ! ! So long as а country \vhich
the 1-Ioney Po"·er has ruined can рау the interest on its
debts-,vell.-But \Vhen it is reduced to bankruptcy, and
can no longer рау the interest, it thereby forfeits its
national existence; and the :r..-foney Pov.·er has а right to
have it conquered, in order to secure its debt ! ! !
This is the logic of tl1e conciuest of Egypt ! It is \Vell for
tl1e nations to pondcr it ~ ~ ~

The British Government also Conquered Burmah, three ycars ago, in the interest of the 1\foney Po,ver.
The cause of the conqllcst "·as kcpt quiet until, Jast year,
а :Lvfr. Robert Sнthcrland, in making а trip from India to
England, passed throug11 the United States, and in an
intervie\v \Vith the reporter of а N е\\' York paper stated

the facts.
1fr. Suthcrland stated to the reporter that he is '' Reside11t 1\1anager of the Burmah апd Bombay Trading
CorDoration. one of the larl!est 1'radini:r \.()mn:inies Гnf
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"If the Money Power is not checked in its career, it will carry out its policy to the full extent. It will bankrupt all the nations of the
earth, and have them conquered, and their resources administered by a political imperialism in partnership with the Money
Power..."

"But there is a consequence of all this that the Money Power keeps out of view. By Means of these things, the Money Power is
Rapidly Bankrupting Mankind, and getting all wealth into its own hands."
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®
the railroads-the telegraph lines-the telephones-the
electric rai],vay 1ines-the \\'ater \\'Orks-the gas works :and it has set in operation, Ьу its capital, the thousand
п1echanical "·onders in use in every kind of manufactures.
Tenth Coincidence of Fact: - Tlze Ти10 ~J'Jzed
So-pent "dec('iz ·ed f/z('Jn that d1< cll on tlzc efnili as to those
JJzi1·acles [ or 'vonders] 1ul1iclz zt lzad po1< er t(1 do."
'Гhis is perfcctly fulfilled in the l\loney Po"·er, 'vhich is

--

1

1

по\\'

decci viпg 1nankind as to the \vonders it is working

'"ith its capital. It )a Li ds itself as а great benefactor of
п1a11kind. The blessings of Capital are constant1y held
нр bcfore the public.
,,.е are constantly told that Capital
is necessary to онr ci,·ilization- tl1at it is beneficent in its
opc.:Jations-that Capital is indeed n1en's chief benefactor
-thз.t the 'vorld cannot do "·ithoнt Capital.
It is triumphantl у asked, \Yhere \Yould the 'vorld now Ье \Vithout the
railroads, the telegraphs and the thousand inventions
Capital has set іп' operation? 'Ve are contiпually re·
minded that the huпlaп race ought to realize the benefits
it derives from Capital, a11d ought to Ье profoundly grate-

DECEPTIONS OF

ful for them.

~10NEY

PO\VER,

217

And the infcrencc is suggested that, in

recognition of these benefits, rnankind ought, in

а11

things,

to do the bidding and consult the interests of Capital ! !
Ву these self laudations put forth through the press
controlled Ьу it, the 1'1опеу Po"·er is decei,·ing rnankinu.
It is adrnitted that the \\'Onders Capital has " 'rottght
ha\•e been of the greatest benefit to mankind. 1':"о one
v.·ould Ье "·i1ling to go back to the old days of stage
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"It is the aim of the Money Power to get all industry and all business into its hands, and reduce all mankind to the condition of its
paid servants, branded in the hand, or on the forehead, with the badge of servitude."
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=

ne'v and better order of things, in \Vhich the operations of
steam and inventioп, instead of inttring to the exclusive
benefit of the f\{oney Po,ver, sha11 Ье нsed Ьу the people
of every country for their O\Vn national and individнal

prosperity.
!\lankind is slo'v to accept а ne"· thougl1t, апd son1e
persons may Ье unwilling to believe that the ~'loncy Po\\rer
is thus taking possession of all tl1e property of tl1e '"orld.
But divine Inspiration declares that such is its purpose:-

Eleventh Coincidence of Fact.-This Т1•.10 Ногпсtі
Serpent '' causetli all, botlz SJJІall and g1'eat, ricli а nd poor,
free and bond, to recei1,Je а 1na1-k іп their 1"ight /1a11d 01" іп
Іhеі1" fore/1ead; and tlzat по 111a1l 11ugl1t Ьиу 01" sell, sa<'e he
that had t/1e 111ark, or the 11a11le о/ the btast or tlze n1011ber
1

о/

his

па1пе."

This t' mark " is the brand in the hand or on the body,
Ьу 'vhich slaves "·ere marked, ів ancient times.
It is the
aim of the J\.1oney Po\ver to get, all industry апd а11 busi·
ness into its hands, and reduce all 111ankind to the coпdi
tion of its paid servants, branded in the 11and, or 011 t11e
forehead, \\ ith the badge of servitude.
А very intelligent man, after hearing 1ny ]ecture, suggested to me that the '' mark in the hand" desigпates the
multitude of operatives \vho render n1anual serYice to the
~1oney Po\\'"er; \vhile the "п1ark in the forehead" desjgnates those 'vho render to the ~Іопеу Po,,·er brain service.
1

"This is the greatest crisis the world has ever known. Upon its issue depends the destiny of mankind forever... mankind reduced
to the condition of serfdom beneath the yoke of an Aristocracy of Jew Money Kings, who will grind man down beneath the heel
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of oppression forever."
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:ind our country is rl1ined. ТІ1е grand yeomanry of our
сонвtrу is our pride анd safety.
It is the backbone of the
I~epublic-t11e stroпg colu11111 tl1at upl1olds the temple of
онr liberties an(l онr C11ristian ciYilization. Let our farmei·s lo~e thcir far1нs, апd 011r yeomaпry become peasantst
and а11 is lost.

This is the greatest crisis the world has ever
known. Upon its isstte depends t11e destiny of mankind
fore\'er. It "·іН detern1iпe \\·}1etЬer the "·or1d shall go on
to а n1il1eпniн111 of liberty, реасе and blessedness, or Ье
crus11ed Ьу the triuпlph of t11e forces th~t are striving to
arrest t11e progress of our age, and bring upon the world

I~lPORTA-SCE

245

OF PRESENT CRISIS.

"
а ne\v Feudal Era, in "·l1icl1 tl1e n1ass of 111aпki11d "'ill Ье
reduced to the coпdition of serfdo1n beneath the yoke of
ап А ristocracy of Jе\У I\1oney Kings, '"ho 'vill grind man
do,vn beнeatl1 the heel of oppressioп forever.
For, that yoke, овсе fixed нроn the '"orld, сап ne\'" er
Ье shaken off.
The 1foney Kings, 'vith а mighty government under t]1eir contro1, 'Yould keep the 111asscs of maп
kind redttced to the conditioп of peasants іп J1ope1ess
bondage. Іп tl1is age of \Yarfare "·ith caпnon and gнn
po,vder, an unarmed pcasantry coнld пе ,·еr cast off tЬе
yoke of the 1'Ioney Po,ver, іп coпtrol of the goYerпment,
and having possession of all ,,·ealth.-Tl1ere are t\YO ~\.fil
lenniums before the ,,·or1d: 011е , а n1illennium of реасе
and blessedness, under the reign of Liberty and Religion ;
"

І

" .

•
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Skip Parts 2 \& 3, just Part 1 is enough.
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